
Date: Time: Duration:
7/2/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/4/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/6/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/10/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/12/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/16/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minNew Mexico lawmakers take stock of 
pension liabilities. 

KWRK News Members of a legislative committee are taking stock of 
mounting liabilities at New Mexico's two major public pension 
funds in the wake of a downgrade of the state's credit rating. 

Navajo Nation Council to welcome horse 
trail riders at the start of the 2018 summer 
council session

KWRK News The 23rd Navajo Nation council is scheduled to convene on 
the opening day of the 2018 summer council session on 
Monday, July 16, in the council chamber in window rock. 

Navajo Nation company buys partial 
ownership in power plant

KWRK News Navajo Transitional Energy company as acquired a 7 percent 
ownership interest in units 4 and 5 of the four corners power 
plant. 

Republican candidate for New Mexico 
Governor stockpiles cash

KWRK News The Republican candidate for Governor of New Mexico has 
stockpiled more than twice as much campaign cash as the 
democratic nominee ahead of the November General 
Election. 

Navajo MCO is key in expanding the 
Nation's Health System.

KWRK News President Russell Begaye told the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human services that a Navajo owned and operated 
managed care organization is needed to expand the Nation's 
current health system. 

Director Faces penalty for past misuse of P-
Cards Navajo Time

KWRK News Window Rock with unresolved issues regarding P-Card for 
the division of public safety stemming from 2014 and its 
former director, current director Jesse Delmar is on is way to 
being sanctioned with 20 percent of his salary after the law an 
order committee approved the sanction bill on June 11.
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Date: Time: Duration:
7/18/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/20/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/24/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/26/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

7/30/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/1/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minArizona traffic fatalities continue to rise, 
state data says

KWRK News The Arizona Department of Transportation says 1,000 people 
were killed in Motor Vehicle crashes last year 

Candlelight vigil planned for slain Arizona 
Trooper.

KWRK News A candlelight vigil for a state trooper killed in the line of duty is 
scheduled on the lawn of the Arizona State Capitol in 
Phoenix. 

New Mexico launches New campaign 
against opioids abuse

KWRK News New Mexico Gov. Susana Martinez and the state department 
of health are launching a new campaign aimed at combating 
prescription opioid abuse and misuse. 

President Begaye encourages students to 
embrace technology

KWRK News President Russell Begaye told student participants of the 
Navajo workforce development summer employment 
program to embrace technology and stay engaged in science. 

Arizona unemployment rate unchanged at 
4.7 percent in June. 

KWRK News Arizona's seasonally adjusted unemployment rate remained 
at 4.7 percent in June, unchanged from May as the State's 
economy lost nearly 45,000 jobs in June from the prior 
month. 

Navajo Nation council supports the 
establishment of the Navajo Veterans 
housing program.

KWRK News During the second day of the 2018 summer council session, 
the 23rd Navajo Nation Council voted in support of 
Legislation No. 0021-18 establishing the Navajo Veterans 
housing program within the Navajo veterans administration. 
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8/3/2018 7am - 5pm 3 mins

8/7/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/9/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/13/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/15/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/17/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minLaw and Order committee receives report 
regarding the transportation of alcohol by 
non-medical; transportation vehicles.

KWRK News On Monday, the law and order committee received a report 
from the Arizona department of Liquor licenses and control 
detective herb Carruthers, regarding liquor licenses in 
Sander, Arizona. 

Potential New coal plant operator offers few 
New details.

KWRK News A Chicago based company in negotiations to take over a coal-
fired power plant in Northern Arizona said it would run the 
Generating Station at less than its existing capacity to ensure 
it's economical, a company official said Tuesday/ 

Utah Tribal leaders pass resolution 
opposing the BIA reorganization.

KWRK News Council delegate Davis Filfred participated in discussions 
related to health care, violence against American Indian 
Women, human trafficking, education, the bears ears 
national monument, and the U.S Department of the interior's 
proposed reorganization. 

Navajo Robotics team heads to 
international competition.

KWRK News A team of Navajo High School students from a remote town 
in southern Utah is building a robot to represent north 
America in an international robotics competition. 

Navajo Nation launches program to 
manage horse population.

KWRK News The Navajo Nation is offering $50 for each surrendered horse 
to encourage the removal of unbranded, free-roaming horses 
from tribal land. 

Auto group accused of deceptive practices 
to sell to Navajos

KWRK News The Federal Trade commission is accusing an auto group in 
the U.S Southwest of using deceptive and unlawful practices 
to sell vehicles to Navajos. 
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8/21/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/23/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/27/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/29/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

8/31/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/4/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minNavajo Presidential Candidates to pick 
running mates

KWRK News The candidates for Navajo Nation President are expected to 
announce their picks for running mate. 

At least 7 dies as Greyhound bus, 
semitrailer collide head-on.

KWRK News A blown tire on a semitrailer maybe to blame for a deadly 
head-on crash with a commercial passenger us along 
interstate 40 in New Mexico near the Arizona border, 
according to authorities. 

Final Farewells to Sen. John McCain Begin 
at Arizona Capitol.

KWRK News Family, Friends, and constituents were gathering Wednesday 
at Arizona's capitol to pay their respects to Sen. John 
McCain, the first of two days of services here before he 
departs the state he has represented since the 1980's

Presidents, lawmaker honor MCCAIN's life 
of service. 

KWRK News President and lawmakers from both parties honored Sen. 
John McCain's decades of service to his country in the hours 
after his death SATURDAY. 

Four Corners-area college eyes New 
Student housing

KWRK News A college in the four corners region is finalizing a nearly $25 
million partnership to build student housing. 

State police: Arizona woman killed in New 
Mexico Car Crash.

KWRK News Authorities say an Arizona Woman has been killed in a car 
crash in New Mexico Near Gallup. 
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9/6/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/10/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/12/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/14/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/18/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/20/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minPresident Begaye signs agreement with 
ASU to strengthen support of Navajo Social 
Service programs

KWRK News On Monday, Sep 17 President Russell Begaye signed an 
agreement with ASU establishing a collaboration program 
supporting the education and training of social service 
workers funded through title IV-E of the social security Act. 

Trial on child sex abuse for religious sect 
leader to begin.

KWRK News Jury selection will start in the trial for one of the leaders of a 
western New Mexico paramilitary religious sect accused of 
child sexual abuse. 

Results from Navajo Nation Primary 
Election certified

KWRK News The Navajo Board of Election supervisors certified the results 
from the tribe's Aug 28 Primary election during a meeting 
here on Thursday. 

US justice department seeks dismissal 
from Tribe's lawsuit

KWRK News Attorneys for the U.S. justice department want a federal judge 
to drop a lawsuit that faulted the office for not prosecuting an 
Arizona Police officer in a Navajo Woman's death. 

GOP Candidate draws fire over remarks on 
opponent's heritage. 

KWRK News A republican congressional candidate in New Mexico is 
drawing criticism for questioning her democratic opponent's 
Native American heritage over her immigration views.  

Judge dismisses second case challenging 
Hopi Chairman's post.

KWRK News A Hopi Tribal Court judge has dismissed a second case that 
alleged the tribal chairman was improperly seated. 
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9/24/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/26/2018 7am - 5pm 3 min

9/28/2018 7am - 5pm 3 minCouncil Delegate Amber Kanazbah Crotty 
advocates for reauhorization of the 
Violence Against Women Act.

KWRK News On, Wednesday, Council Delegate Amber Kanazbah Crotty 
participated in a panel discussion hosted by the Bipartisan 
Working Group to End Domestic Violence.  The diaogue 
between leadership centered on promoting advocacy for the 
reauthorization of the Violence Against Women Act, or 
VAWA, and to promote prevention stategies and strengtheing  
resources for survivors of Domestic Violence.

Will Smith marks 50th birthday with a leap 
near Grand Canyon

KWRK News Like a scene out of the high-octane action movie that he 
would star in, Will Smith celebrated his 50th birthday Tuesday 
by successfully Bungee jumping from a helicopter near the 
Grand Canyon. 

Native American teens stopped on college 
tour urge changes

KWRK News An attorney for two native American brothers pulled from a 
Colorado state university tour earlier this year has demanded 
the school make policy changes saying Thursday that 
campus officers violated the teens. 
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